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Large Number of Cadets Have l 
Withdrawn From S c h o o I 
Department in New Quarters 
-Work on Rine Range. 
BELL PRESIDENT 
OF "Y" COUNCIL 
lary 110111 
- - -- - + ,,,,. •tq, 
Publb ,hNI \\' ('("kl) by th e Stud t"nL" f)r 1hC' lt 1th .\ f[Tk uhu rp l l'o ll CJ;:e, 
I . .O CUS C IT\" , lJT .\H, l·'IUllt\\ ', ~IAY 14 , 102 0. 
Dr. M. C. Merr tll baa received 
wor,· from Profe88or Wa ugh, the 
I :::1 · /:88~:1\(:,:::~: ~;;:i::~:ur:~ 
Coll ge, that he hn8 011onlng8 
for three graduate n11\1tn nt1 In 
land1ca11e gardening. The men 
must be graduates nnd they will 
enter thP Maa11Bchu1ctta Agrlcu l-
tural College to do graduate 
Fl¥e cenoi per co py, 
Nm m ER 80. 
Memor ial to Soldiers to Be Un-
veiled-Ba ccalaureate Sermon 
May 30-Cl ass Reunions 
Planned . 
+ 
PAGE T'n-v STUDENT LlP'II: 
EDITORIAL l[IRRIGATION EXPERT ALVORD MANAGER 
, ____ ______ I LAUDS WORK OF BASKETBALL 
STUDENT LIFE 
Published Weekly by t he St ud e nt s of th e Uta h 
Agricultura l Co llege .. 
OF A. C. Ficle, Assistan,t-Bulletin Case 
to Be Placed Down 
Printed by tbe Earl L!,::.gl~•;:h~ubll1blng Compony. Co lle ge H~ Enviable Record in 
I 
Irri ga tion-E x pert s in 
Town. 
E11tt>red n1 1econd-clo11 moll matter September 19, 1908, at Logan, . 
Utnh, undor the Act or Mnrcb a 1897. Acceptnnca for mnlllng nt opec lnl D e mand. : Tho 1-~xecutlve Committee In their 
rate or pootngo provided ro r In Section 1103, Act nt OcLobor 3. 1917 , ___ meeting Wed11Cl8day ele<:ted H. S. 
n1i1hor lzed August !!!!, 1918. Mr. n. E. She11lwrd ot J er omu, Alvo rd ns manage r nnd F. (' F'elle 
A. Ru sse ll Croft 
Lucile Talmage 
F.. W. Robinson 
J. Francis Hayes 
Sadie Ste,·enson 
E lllTORJAL S TAFF I Idaho, known thr oughou1 t he arid neshit,rnt mnnai;:cr of bn1ket bn ll for 
.... Mana~ing Ed!tor ::~~:::t o!u:~::r~;;::  :~1 onl:r~:at!:: ~!2~~2 ;n:~ c: n~n~:~~:~n wc:Bsenuet!:~~~ 
..... Associate Editor sysh•ms, BIJtmt the forepart or thla down town for the purpose of Inf orm-
.................... ........ Business Manager wcok nt the Utah Agrlculturnl Col- Ing t h(' towns 11eople of the nctlvltlcs 







0;:t;:1n:: 1-J;;:;d C~hr~!tin:~ 
... Exch~nge Ed!tor hla manngrmC'nt. ,en nnd An1111 Egbe rt os a r ('lu lt of 
t~~:;yth~d,!~.~ '.\tr. _shrpherd lo Monagcr of tlw 
th:~~I ~:: ,·;.~::.:~~~nn~et:~\~~~\\ 1J~~~ 
NOW 
As Ncvrr Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the B e s t 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES 
The Best Known ) 
Moderately Priced, Value ConsiderL'd 
Colors Guaranteed . 
HOWELL BlWTIIBRS 





Penrl Oberhans ly .... 
A . Hulme Nebeker 
Karl G. Hinman 
A lumni Notes 'fwlu 1'a ll1 Nort h Side lrr lgntlon r('celvo awards cnn 1lco 1, sound ly now 
Such I s Life Proj('Ct, nnd of the Id.oho Irr igation ns Mr. Coburn states thnt the medals i1 
sPecia l v''riter rr~jrc-t. 'Thia Inst l)S tem lncludl'.S nre ord('f('d nncl WIii be given Ill 10011 rr"'===========================================================~=====;,,===============\~ :s pecia l Writer tlu to1111s ot JMomc. Gooding, ns th<'}' nrrh·" nt tho college. -




:;~;,· n~~~h;:~~;. D~~~~ 1~1:~0!~1~~ gt,~:'~; 0:t,~c~!:\::.0n~-=~:~et1t: 10!; 
.. 
\\'ILFORD PORTt,;R 
C. J. 11.\RT 
J. A. 111•:xnmcKs 
DOROTIIY \YJ..:ll.F,R 
\Y. J. '.\11':RR!Ll, 
E. R. lt.\N'SEN' 
BR.\'.\IWEl,I~ PECK 
A. B. IIINT7.I~ 
\'olume X\'111. 
REPORTERS 







'T II. MORR1':l,I, 
Friday. May .11, 1920. 
Number 30 
al10 11resldNlt of ti\(' ldnho lrrlga- thnn Oil(' }'('Rr, It waB thot th(' por-
tion rom1mny so111 Involved 1hou ltl submit to the 
In t1!scuS11l11g th(' shortng l' of ex- rommlllee a d"9lgn for their l('Cond 
11t•rt,; truhwd lo lrrli,:-utlon 1irnctlcc11 nward 
'.\tr. Sh"11lwrd stat(' tl thnt through 
th•• wt.I~\}' known work of llr. Har11t1. ________ __ _ 
[llrPrtor or llw F.X1l('rlmen1 Station. 
and th•' U(•1·ompl111hm(•nts of the Do• 
purtm••nt C>f lrrlJ:atl on and Draln-
11{<', under l'rof. O. \\'. lsrn,•lson, tlu, 
Clilh Agrlcnllurnl Coll<'R<' had 
-~ CHAFF ... 
•'Tl1cre's a little chaff in 
creru threshinr1·•-
I 
NATIONAL BANK PROTECTION 
Get the Right Bank back of , ou and 
~-our busine~s will expand mor~ rapidly 
First NationaJ Bank 
Logan, Utah 
t:nder l". S. Governnwnt Super\'i:sion 
Resources $1,500,000.00 
p-uhwc1 nn ••n,·lnhh• rl'p11tatlon I. JI. Cornfecl. 







~ ~:~ ~:;;:;~: ~~-::: 11~: 1.~01:~'.;~Y ~~-pl~:1r:h'.~~· to ;,t:·i1~~~r·i•~11~tr,'.~,~~:;; nl~ho~;r::::~ ,;~ "!lat ~al or min~ sun• tlol'a love lr====================,i 
Tlw d('itT"" o! wnrmth whkh w•• dlsp\ny toward visitors to our campus prubh-ms. Tht• 1mr1101\(' or hlB talk nmt•." 
mn!l('S 01w wond1,r sOm1•1\nll•11 tr w,• do not nleo )n('k the Inward 11l•ntlmonte wa 11 to nsiun• lill' Btlldt'nts In Ir· "I'll sRr ahe does." 
or go0<\ t1•1\owehl11 1111d r,•e11('t't from whkh ('Ourto•er nrlsl'B. rh:atlon thnt n grl'lll Held wos ope n "What's dnt you eny. mnn'" 
\\'hy not go out of our way n llttlt• to mnkt• th1• mt•mhl'nf of nthh'tlc 10 tlwm ufti•r graduation. In the "J.J.J ffi('OU. docs !!he'?" 
or)tanlzntlone nnd nthf'r& or our ,·lsltors nriitrnhitNl with tho lntt>rc-stlng com11unr lhul lw r£'11rl'lll'llt!I th••Y w<•r1• 
renturPe of our l'Umpus nnd town'? Mrmber11 or our etudent hodv who dPilv(•rtni; .\Ii Jll'r Cl'lil of th r wate r 111 The "A" Uny court touchf'd Fred 
r1•11rcs1•nt the.> srhool \11 111·th·ltlc,1 nwar rrom home frel that th;). nr<> Uu• cunals, by th '' t•m1ilo)'mNit of Flt•ll''B conech•ncc n11 Wl•ll ns his 
1hown mon• dor('rnnco nncl pnhl niore attt'nllon than our \'lsltors lu,n1 tinhh'd mrn th ey art• now able to pock,•tbook. 
rN•f>h'l'. Such a contlltlou Is obvious ly ut1dl'slrnbl<'. J. M. C'. ih11\1•t•r IHI JIM cent or th c total flow 
· !!1~11 alt('a"1r:~~1:•; ; 116~:\~~~m :: :1:~; "What's thr dilTl'rN1ce between 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
20.000 Square Peet Floor Space 
SPEC IAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SU~!) ! ER MONTHS 
ON H O U S E H O L D G O O D S 
\\ 'n rd11111!IC un() 0111Cl'. ~m ll h :'llnh1 StreN 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
UTAH Prof. Beeley D'scusse th1• lh.wclol)m ent of group lnte ll tgonce .\00 000 ncr,•B wen• formt•tl und now ammouln anti llll<lumonla'?" I S lf>11t 1 hr 'fhorndyk(', T(irman nnd 1 ' 00 ii I Ill 1 "One co nws In bottles. the othe r \'c,rkea. The ht'Bl exam11le or tho 16 ·0 ncrl!S nre nc t-r cu ,•nt on. In chests."- Yale R('cord 11 
Oui1·a Board m('naurl!nHmt or lnt(•lllgence Is tlw '1' 111': .\ l,IHI ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;~~~~~=============t nrmy WBL li e gnH• the l)Oll&lblc US('S Sonrn l)('OIJlO ('Ill\ US(' poo l cues rr 
Many Attempts Mad e to Exp lai n of mental tf'st~ In Nlucatlon, Indus• When stnh~k and dodge! t>t'l'et•lv eb oven If th('y can't p iny 
try. vocnttonal guidance and 1olec• In nn t•rro rt to e,adl• th e resiionslbll· ponl 
Myst e riou s Phenomenon. t1011, pena l nnd corr('Ctlonal work . lty for nn uncomfortnble dlJi lomntlr 
111• 11\10 pointed out the Umltn- or domestic slluntlon the world Junior - I nm working \"Ory hnrd 
The Interesting euhJect of Ouija lions of these tests t>x:plnlnlng thnt rock1 with icorn!ul glee. Thero Is II lo Sg~;~h~~e;l~; You need one. 




: 1/":: 1111:~ ::r~~~ o~t~;~t;c\~ 0::~:'~~:~:::'r~t:~::or 
Profl'BBOr A. L. 13('(')ey nt a meeting .be measured, so thnt m l'nta l tests IA,e or 1111 alibi Is not restricted Thetas ha\'o chnlleuged the Betas 
of the PB)'Chology club Inst Th111"8- cannot b(' rcgnrdNI as l\nnl or con- to statesmen. Few men acce11t rull re• to a track moet-b('S t two out or 
day night. c luah •e. sponalbll\ty ror th eir orrore and t hreo rails. 
Prof. Deeley said that the que1• The members w('ro given the Alpha fnu\ta. If 0110 Is a slll\'C to nlcobol tho 
:1\~:~ :~1011; u l~:r~;;n:<~nth:~or:~ff~: :1::\rt:1:~ .. j~~11o 118 r~!u~: 8 ~:1~~11 ~: ~~•~~o ':! 1:o~n;:r~~ed ~~~~:n~1~t r~t:;~ I He-'' D: 11;:o~•-l~~•.~·tl \~~~ 11amoke?'' 
HOTEL ECCLES 
LOGAN. UTAH 
NEW UP TO DATE FIREPROOF 
100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH 
R ates from S1.50 to $3.00 per day 
Excellent Dining Room and Lun ch Counter Sen·ice. 
Popular Pric es . Barb f!r Shop and Billard Room in 
Connectio n. Specia l Attention Given to Student 
Parties and Banquets. 
S peci a l Winter weekly rates now in effect 
M, S. ECCLES, Pre s, LYMAN HYDE, Mgr. 
mnny u otcd po•eho loglata nnd think- l>Ubllshl'd In the nf'Xt Issue of Student causo he did not bnve a fair chance. Shc-"\'es. I Ju&t h ate the toalo 
~~;/~!nl ~~:n~>o~:;:·d \~~,!-t pnro::.':,::~ LU('. ::11~1:te~n:11:1~.I~ :::u~:;:e n :::~~:~ or tobacco." ~::::::::::::::::::::_==========d 
nntural force controlled the move- ''TIIE BAC''TERIOLOOICAL who gnvo the ch ild medicine from t he "Morgue" McKay showed algns of rr=====================,;, 
m•·nts or the plnnchctte. There has A gn} bnclllua lo ga, u her glory, wrong bottle, nnd artl'r tho funeral ha\•lng been In pol\ce court con-
hN•n no ngreoment on the aubJ ccl Once gnvo n bnll In 8 lnb oratorr. was over, to ld n sympathetic ne igh- 11ldcrabl}' and word comes th a t ho 
which gives any spcclflc reaso n for The rete took plnCl' 011 a cove r glaBB bor that God hnd taken her darling wasn't 11r01ccutlng attorne}' eit her. 
re ceiving correct nnswen. Where vulgar germs ,•ould not harllB~ from her. When our etupldlt_)' and __ _ 
A numb er of Ouljn bonrds hnd been No ne but the cullur.,d Olll'B were In~ lneg llgen.co result In disaster we ease I 'Through n alig ht crror Jo.o 1111\'erti 
sf'cured nnd a act of ten question& \'lted tho blow wi th th o th ought lllnt It Is wns not ofllclnlly taken Into Alph a 
were gl\·(>n each IJtllr of operators. Becnus~ microbe chicks are we ll God'II 11111· 8nd th en brag of our Sigma Nu nt Senior chapel 
W."T (' RE S I Ol'TIC'AL DEi' \l!T'.\TENT In chari::c Clf n C'C>mJ')('~ 
rt.OC'KS cnt Op lum et rl "t E\"J1t'rt ,Ut l'n UC>n Gh<'n In TMI• 
STJ, \"ERW -\H E 1111:: of F.)N n111i Flltini:z: of GlaA.•l"I. 
,IF.W !-:LRY We hn,·e our own len1 gr1ndlng plnn t and 1tock 
lll,\\IO, ' ll S or uncut Jenae, Broken l en■ea dupllcat•d an d f&-
rt· T Gl ,ASS 1,lnrer\ In nn honr 
i,~ot1 :,.,·T.\ I'° rF.'i~ I Wo :'llnke n "-fl<'<'laltr or Fine Re11nlrlnir;. Conacl-
1' :\lllREl ,1,AS !~~:Cl~: o~~ree~)J!~I~~~! ;~~:mc~~t:~ed ~lrb~1~l~rK:~ 
MERI! HAG'- ror us n lnri:e nod well plea1ed cllentelle The r('sult wns that 15 1>er cont or united. IC'hrlallnn iihlloaophy. I 
1 the answers worn cor rect, 17 per cent They cloao ly i;hut the ball room An exc use 18 th e fir st reso rt i°r Didn't Phm,,· 111111 
cou ld po1Blbly hn\ ·e been constr ued doors. ;~e~k~lt:~~-. ~~!8 ~:~,;~:~ 11:r:f t=~ t:~ She--" 1'11 mart}' you 011 one co n- C M W d ] b 
Into right nnswora nnd 68 per cont l'fo nil the g('rlllB containing spores, P dltlo n.". • • en P, oe I 
were e ntlrc l)' wrong. Prof . Booloy un~lt~ong men do not waetl' tiloe nntl Hl' -" Tllnt'11 nil ri ght, I ente red I J cwe lr, • Stor~ 
1tnted that thf' movement or tbo ·Tlt(' 1tnphtococcl flnt nrrlvetl erron In the searc h ror an nllbl If co ll l'ge on four?"-\'. R. 1.nGAN 3'.I F.el'lt 1st North Strt'et l'TAH 
::~~:;.~c~:~vo~:~1lt!r;'.n~eot~; .:n o;au~::1;~tc~l~1~01~:;i°~!~1:h~:· ::!,~~nt r l,•od. ~~.~~ ~:'.n:ro~1~1~e~hl~~u!I~ :r;:!~ ~t~ ''H!l\'f' }'011 ~~no Bil}' 11ubllc ~-- '.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'.'.'.'.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'."._========di I 
pulse bf'at and n res1101181• to per- A trifle Into nnd two by two. tit(')' go around the world and come speaking'?'' 





:~: 0~1~1~~ ::n~~ 11~troll \11Jt thelTo(·h:;:!. themeol, •e11 In grncofu\ ~e;~~~:;~,:: run~:~~t'a::~;.s;nll:;: \~ ~~:_"lcl) h oue In my homo town.'' 
The reason whr some ll('OJJ\(' have 'Th(' pneumococcl ste rn and haughty, no more than the w\11\ng neae to re• I --:-
sud, undying rallh \n the OulJnjD('{' lnred the gonococc i na ughty; rnln licked. Thf> Sigma Theta Phi Sorority 
hoard la b('('ause wrong answers RrelAnd snld they wou ld not come nt nil , Mnn Is the work of hie own hnnds. will ho ld Its annua l trnck nnd tlcltl 
n('Vf'r recorde,t while corr('ct onf'a Ir th e gonos were Jires ent ut tho ball ,i. 1 God rormed tho first from dual, ml'N on tho Benson 1chool ,i:rouud1 
nr,, nlwn)'B reml'mh('rcd and cited na , 80 mny }'OU raehlon anot her o r the Tu csdu}' nt 4 11. m. 
examples or t lu• supl)osrdh· BUJ)er• 1 he f('tC begnn null mirt h ran blgh, common clny with which you nrl' -- • 
natural rorc('B nt work Wi th not 8 fear or danger nigh. hRndlcnpped Jr your Pf('S('nt taak "Did ,·ou eve r 1eo a crowd or 
W£•fl11Nulay night Mny 12th Prof. Enl'b 11:erm cnjoyN I Itself lllnt night, hold's you nenr th(' ground the re nrf' won)('II 
0
perf('Cl ly s ilent ?" 
Bet•ley tnlkf'tl ou "Mouta i Teets" as ~\'llllout II feur or 8 llhngocyte. others that \Ntd you to the skl('S. Ir "V••11 onc<•. So meo ne naked whic h 
~l,~~:~:::r,~ fl1~et::rh:~/1~:~:::~:~:; T\\;::d~~rlng late l\ll
d 
some were ;:~kl:_c~f •;i;,~\:'c:q:~~~~~~:::~: :~: one 11r~se11t wnB tlw oldest." 
tnl\e gl""n hy 13\not anti 'fermnn nnd Wl
1
•,~•~\1:~•;11:? th (' formnldl•hyd(' t•x- ~:~';.o;~:~o;tb~-r i:~l~~c:n~~;~:j.t'.; 1:~:~ l.lttlc word11 or wl11tlom, littl e wo rd & 
YOUR NEXT 
MOVE 
♦ And CO\'er('d thnt hnppy dancing la no fnl\ure except th(' ndmlselon In '.\lu0: 0 b~~:• l}rors all tell us: "Sit 
mas s, a craven hcurt. Th('tO le no accept-
'flrnt 11wnrmecl the fntn l rove r gl111a. ah\(' e'tcuse thl!I stcJ(' of thC' gra,·(' down. thut·s t•noug h ." 
Not ono survived but pNlshed nil. Ll'a,·e the alibi to lh<' little rellowa 
Is tlwrl' nny "STl'~~w• In lhl' At that ba<'terlologlcnl ball who rattle around In the blf!I' 111acf'B. l111t•lll i;:rnct.' 'l'e~I II l,n ,\1m •rlcn11 
muh• memhers of thla STUDI-JNT .Journal or Anwrl('!lll Meillca l Assocln• YC>ur · m\attlkcll nro tho ground plan :\lngn1i 11(• 
1 
:.~1~:·S:\l~~l~~II;·; ·~ Ill' termNI tlon --~- ~!q:~:~~~~ o~·or~: 8;~::,~~~~11 M:~lt /~ Qll:.~,~-~l~f Uri' tnt('lllgl'lll nnswN the11i 
If tlu• luck r !JOBH!'IISor of thin 'rlw mun who "look11 1\kl' thlrt~· nw:umrNI I>}' thl' rt.'eponslblll\l('B \\'luat sir.•• t1hoee du you w,•nr'? 




111 ,:'ow hnrdl}' vlelblt• to thr ~~·~":;~;~'-h>· him nnl\ clnnw•I l>r dC>di.:-· ~~:;1~o;~ ::;:~h·;re,ld<'llt of the l' 
GJ1.\PII SllOP (Bl :18 So. ~luln I "How do you &I'll f'gg11 now'?" Ro\Jf>rl Qu\llf'n ::;, ,\? 
St l 1·nn furnl11h th o 01111ort1111lt)" j ".\ !lnllor clu ·n crnd flrty c1•11t1 n ♦ \r ,·011 aur,•• 
rur th\$ "E!>.TITY " tn mnk•• Q l(lfllh until lh• dC11:;•n b 11nhl ror." Tllg \RT OF 1)1':I FPTIO'\' l1 Gall ('urd nu Jtullan 8('RllOrt or 
~::~/rl.~,,1(::\:·s. tlurln11: th " n,•xl I 1-:x lh•~•~"rt~/ 1,~('~1~~1::,~t"~~ll~\:i:,~:,c t1: a ~~:!1r )~111111\'.n t k1• Tun\lac 
llnu·t 101\dt tbls nJ1port1111U~• I p,,tr.~ln<I• '.\11111 "I W••nt thrnUJsh ll •ul heforl' nn 11111\lf'llCf' 8111\ bat \\'h)' 
1 1111\t•II you·\'•' fiO'f TII.\T 11, .. ,•011,,xe "' hun\ kno('kl." n.- lhf'm with Almp\1' nn,\ lntrlrnt•• ('111 
11,•hut11nt, "Oh' \\'hnl fru11•rntty trl,k :\lu11:k rur l'lh•·s 11 11!· 111uclr ~rll'lh-5" S'ITFF t:>: Ynl' 
\\' C'lln 1111' 11'\'Crlll or lhl 111 OU ffi I' Ju,Jg, • d rt ,,r 1\•• ,·lnK tlH ••ye "h t ill .. our n1ilnl1111 Clf a m1111 
rand ,1 h n•11\\rP1l In !lhort J1('r• w " ut h!a tu r u th, n1h\tll• • 
n,•t in to11d1 with th1. om,·, C:11 h "Tlwr hns hl'l'II ,nm•• !nil Clf tlm, Th•• ~JIii \I. llro1l11 r", J 'I thnl r th• r , ·rt•• 
tn,· roe iur pro1w ltlun u ,\ 1 th ii: tr,; ·1,11ni:: 111 my llp for ,- ,n Ill 1•r I I I. le \h,n ('Rn nu 1111m n,-,. 1111:ht wine■ 
1i:1m Ill ,r 1,r,•fl•,r(',J .,, nn1•h1' 
rt1 ,1 Ail \itH Y 10 I 
, ,1nn·1 ,. 11 11' 11,·,. II ,f " 
Why 
,i 11, n• h11ve 1ulr ,\ 1111111 ,, ll -a , ur \' \1 
,, "r 11m1 'nlll' ' ts of w ilcl t !1 n ·1,r 1\i~" 
''h h 11 
De Laval Service 
Covers the Continent 
':n•n· ,lol Cln lhl' 1111\11 'I''{' • nt~ 1,·11 n, La,·t•I lll'l'nls, and e,·,•ry 
11, I. l\'111 ,lJ.!:!'111 le lndh·tuunll: tr,L111,•,I • 1 11 Isl his l'U>ilOTil('fl In ~Qtt\nll' 
<JP llh!l OJI 'Dtll1g llwlr ruadd1 ('8, to h11111eh Ollll put In ph,c • r,•p»lr 
,1t! 10 in. ur(' romp r r I , r. "' to De 1.. ,.11 u~•·r&. 
N"t onlr la th, Uc I.nnli ('1, am i<'1111r11h>r 11111 .or m nil polnta of 
I r ''lr Im lrtH, bu en• 11 ; 11 II l,i •tr •l t,t prurnpt 
t, r. lh 
'JI,,• IHlll'<'t,( IJ,• J .11.1\J ,l', 11IIJ I, .. c,:1 ·ti I I 
d,·11,,.11,.r1.11r 11 lh I ,,.11. 1t)••II , \ ,111•11 l,n"" 
hi,. n •I,,,. "di,• In , .• rr i n,• I .in ,11 uffke 
THE DE LAYAL SEP.\R.-\TOR CO. 
1r..·,1· ,.i,. ,, 
,1·w l Hh 
:.:n Fi••• ~la,l11i◄ 1U .. rrr<'I 
• JITI \t,tl 















""' Id a~ 
:e 
For resulta from after-ell'ecta 
of the lnflaena-e-ult 
R.H. Jackson, D.C. 
OBIBOPR&OTOB 
Pb,.oe 181 ARIMO 
808 W, BLOCK 
Spring Clothing 
is arriving e,·e.ry 
week. Come in and 
look them over. 
STUDENT LIP'B f'AQB THRl:!1 
~~~~;.~ .. :~~-:  ~~ ~~ o"c~f :~.sc~"l'.:~:-~~~::::J ~ __ f =tPf c-+.. . . ;n f. .. 
MEET 
Goodwin, Helene Jo.cobs o.nd Ednal@)lUlflU\WUl\G)~ ~ 
Luke Fakk visited lo Ogden and • Merrill were lu char.go of arrange-, 
Salt Lake last week I men ta. Ophelia roses decorated tho I 
rooms and WClr<' USl'd ror the center-, 
Bf"atrlre Neilson visited In 
1 
·- - pkce for the tea to.hie. About forty 
Pocatello last week Hart, Anderson And Croft Show, mothers called during tile after-
Good Form-Field I noon. I Harold Potorson '17, Is visiting • • • 
tho Collegl" this week. I Muddy. Tbe al.nil annuo.l banquet or tho; 
-- Delta Nu fraternity was hold on April 
Glen Dee spent last week cud Last Monday In Lhe Gain Track 30 at thC' Hote l Eccles. Tho rrntorn-; 
,·laltlng his paronts lu Ogdl'll. llcl't. nl Ogden. in which two slate I lty co lor s, crimson and gold, were 
Best Quality Always 
Women's Ready-to-Wear Apparel 
Dry Goods 
1ccords wen• broken, the Ogden A cn,rrk•d out In the decorations with 
SEE 
Douglaa Cannon and Roy Barker ('_ won first with 56 Jlolnta, l'lBh, sna1> dragons and marigolds, Morgan 
wer<' In Ogden ~1o~day. a1.>cond with 34 and the A. ('_ u l'loae ~;.K;~a1~:asH~~r~!1nr::te~f ~hse ~::!~~ 
Ruaael Croft a11ent 11art or this th1rd wi th 29 iiolnts. master and the rollowlng men re-
we<'k tn Ogden with his mother. Thi.' du)' was cloudy and the field sponded to toasts: Douglas Cannon. 
,,__ muddy. )et with excited cheering I Rolwrt Major, Dr. Georg~ R. HIil, 
ru;;u&cl~~:!Tt~::.~:kn:1.:\1 ~~~1;:,1'~~::~~ :::1~:11::,11\:ol~:t t::~ln:nto;~co~:: ~-t:i~t~~;:;s:~;,;~~ ~~;::~:t'~~::1~: 
l - -- wont bv tho bonrd. "Whiskey," aided of thC'lll WNe from out of town. 
:\lorgnn McKay sent o. rew days of br n 11;11r of coquettish brown eyes, 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
Prices in accord with 
quality selet'led. 
Your money back if 
you want it. 
last ,n•f'k with his 11arcuts In· dcart•tl tho bur In tho pole vault nt GammB :XI Gnmmn held final 
Ogclen. l•lewu fi•et. "Busii" Crort slipped thl• lnltlntlous at the Prnctke homo 
lllgh Hurdles In rnal tlml'. Alma SnturdBY night ror Mrs. Vera LC'wla, 
a ~;~~~l~nc-::.~;~\ 11:r;t:::o;~at: ~~~~ ~1;:'1:;1;\:_, n;;<';;~1 8: 1\edth:1t:la~:e 8nk~=~ ~:;;7~1:a~'.1m•s, and Mf"rle and lren C' rrl!== = = = = = = = = === =t=== = = = = = = === == == == = = = = === == == == == ===== ====== === == === d ;, 
mtsslon. shot \lilt, wou first In tho broad 
Ju1nt> and tied w!tll Larsen In the Sigma Alflhn hi•ld an lnformBI 
Enough E:aid. 
The M.EN 'S Shop 
A Special Order Ot?-
pnrtment for t Ii e 
hard to fit. 
;\o.dlnr r~outz spent lo.at wet>k Cllld high jump. "Chkk" H:irt took tla• -laf:' i,urty ut th<'lr frntNnlty home 
In Ogden doing some aho1111lng tot h:ilr mill, ,·.!! h oosl' In 2. 4; :! second~. last ~al urdn\· nli::-ht. 1'lw out o r town 
tho ThNns. wl,lle KNr romticd off with the mile ,Ju11inl nwmhc-rs who Wf'rc prl'aent 
In 1he fast tlm,• or 4. 4!1;:! Sl'<'lllHI~ !nduil,..cl ,\. i,;, Str,:tfrd, 'lL, Floyd 
Margurel \\'atson has dlscou• Po1-:;lblr thl• grt'litl'sl fc:u or tho duv l~nmlscn, '14, \\'nrri·n Knudac'II, '13, 
tlnued sl'ITool nnd left for ht'r home wnll llw running or llnymontl O. A. ( Jh~·nnl ;llorton<'nu. •14, und S. J. 
ln-C':rnadu. Cn•l'd took the l'l"nturr In Jo !lat and Quinn<•~·. '15, 
won the :.!:!O hnntls down, artl'r ,.-:h-
Htlton E,·aua hna tllacontlnued ;,q:;.hhi oppon••nts 10 yur<ls h111111\r11p. 
Hl'hOol Bild hns gono out to make n In the rnsl time of ~:? second:1 l'\'l"n 
lh·lug ror his ramllr up. 59 North Main 
Logan, Utah 
Ruth RoaongrNm and Hazel Lllr• 
'-----::::::::.::.::"::'iso11 rormC'r l". A. C students visited 
the <·ollege thla week 
Who's Who 
In College 
Sig-ma Thf"tn Phi was entertained 
nt a progrrsslve H\'e hundred pnrty 
last Saturday nftl"rnoon by Lottie 
and Leorn Thntchor at their home 
on \V('St F'!r~t South. SevC"rnl mual-
t·al selections wen• r<'nderC'd. Lunch-
POii wns El<'rved to nbout thlrlY 
COMMERCIAL 
GRILL 
115 SOHTH ;\l.\tS 
l,,ullt•-.• IHulng Room'< nnd Flr"lt 
Cla..-.,,i Counter !lien•lce 
I.I'll and Les .-\ndrua went down to ' 
Spanish J,'ork last w('ek for a fresh l'h11'l1' 1;;:1~ s contracted Thatcher Allred spent lnst week 
guests. 
1u1,ply of carrot wine. anotlfer 1ksl'rlpt\ve title since bis {'IHI In Logan as a guC'at at tile Pl 
-- sojourn nt the A. C. Whether or not zeta Pl rooms on West First North 
Slcl Nebeker has chnnged from tile' tt was legltlmnleiY acquired throui:;h • • • · 
"l<'llrt" to "The Shepherd or The I his a~·tlo11a we cnnnot any. Ncverthe- Miss Bernice Stock was a week cud 
:~1~~~:· B~·!: :~a~:n~~~~i:'.ls flock out ~::e!c:P c1:11::0~:~;:~1-81~~1e!i;~t~: ~uest nt the B!ta •Del~n hous e. 
Open Day and Night 
L1nder New Management 
Fred Fell nnd Douglas Smith bnve: lacks In statu_"_· -- wo~cus~:~:1~rro;~e:~: :tat:1~:' :;~:: 
joined the army of shlrtll\11 peddlers, .\mt·('n J{hnu-Expatlatea lengthlh' Theta Phi house Inst Friday. Irwln j 
and are tr)'lng their salearoanahlp and at every chance he gets. Wins Crnndnll was B dinner guest ou 
on the natives or Montana. I notorletr and keeps "pep" 111 lllel Tuesda\·, 1• II 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
sc-hool \Jy dlfltlgrec\11g wllh e\'ery- · • • • I 
Bulletin Board I body. Wears th e characteristic Beta Delta entertained at dinner' senior air and garb with becoming last Sunday ror Fielding Barlow . who I 
dignity. was \'lsltlng friends In Logan. I 
The mllltnr)· battalion, comprising. . • • • 
"' all three units or the R. O. T. C.
1 "Os" Jor~t·nsou-It's uot bis smile Mignon Pack wns a dinner gues 
members will meet at 11 o. m. Satur- nor his nice d!aposlllon, nor O\'eu hi.a at the Beto. Delta house ou Tuesday 
l'Rl<;!-l('ltlPTIOS DRL1GGISTS 
A Full Lino or ' I 
llru,ts and Tolllt .\rtkle" 
('OlU'ORT K I TS 
ASS('O C.UIF.R\S 
.\ s n SUPPLIBS 
\lse C11ko Paper nnd Anaco Fllm!i 
For Beat Results 
day, May 15. \u front or the Smart mone)' th nt mn~<:>s us 
11
1\ke .. hlm~I 
1
~.1 • • • 
gymnasium. All men will be dressed 1. Just his wn)•. 1 as t e ma ng l\Ira. I<~. S. Harris, Mrs. John 0 
In complete uniform. or Bil 6th lete, 8nd 18 every Inell. an P<:>toreou, Mrs. Joseph ·R. Jensen, and 
Aggie. I Mrs. C. R. Johnson ente rt ained for 
The Em1>Y;~~tlng that was J· l~nn ~lly'' Reid ha s Gamma XI GammB and 1mtrouessea 
__ ,_11-"--s,..," ... "'-'-'•-••• _,_., __ .. Loga11 to be held Tuesday night was post• I Gibbs n 11fm for fl ure. Confesses Wednesday evening at a theatre party 
,------------,,I poned on account of the weather., 00th1 ng O Inn tltud/ for anything n.t the Lyric which was followed by a 
Professor Peterson was to lecture on, 8 gone~a\than P Indoor sports and luncheon at the Bluebird. About FOR THG BEST OAKES, PIES 




TR\. OUR COFFBB AND ROLLB 
BEST IN TOWN 
~1~~r~:;~~e a;:ca:7onnt.ed ,;h;le:e::~:;' ~:~:~neg, and only ca rri es his law t wl"no· guests were 11rcsent. 
will no doubt tBke place next week. ~~oe~o. a;:~n:et t:lmcre:: 011;tm~:~ ":\n· C-1-~I.L:\H" 
Xorlcc 10 l,c C'crl'te 1,·tunncnl"' women and- •rou'd be surprised! A :\'atlonal Anthem By Edmund J . Kiefer 
"'e start r~:•c~~:":.nyon at 1., "Slim'' Millcr--On c of the very My cellar, 'tis or th ee, 
1 11 S d Please b- most foremost. ls an lndla11enalble \Vondrus sub-treasury, 
:~~es~:~:d · In ar~:~itay.of the Mah~ asset In lhe mechanism or school' or thee I sing; 
hulldlng b~· lhat lime. Oon·t worry ~et Ml lea. r '~:~ia:; 1 
8
:::;,:s:~::t ~~c 81:~I~ ~:~~ \~~:~:u~ 1:;· 1~~~·rslt:r1\c:::! 
~::~\~:i~cl~r::. 1:
1
:~e~~:,nroent. They ~~!n~::z<'ed his po~t to seek bis To ('l'£'r)' bottle's aide. 
~::::::::::::::::::::,~ I fortune In the business of anle11man- Let cobwebs cling. 
Beaux Art Guild, May l!I, 1920 at ship. ___ Mv sncrcd cellar, thee, TRACTOR OWNERS 
A Bosch Magneto Solves 
Your Trouble. 






1!!6 N MAIN LOGAN, UTAH 
BATHS smNBS 
Moder1i Barber Shop 




,:r ~~t on~=~~~~r:t~~~ j :\lllrgucrlt<' Judd-Ha s the dlatlnc- P~nt-u11 11errumery 









1 b:e:t 1;;u:;e:~ ~;:;:t.mcmher Is re- lty of a 11oaltlon na a alle'.~t partner Thy jugs, thy Jovial casks; 
q P In the ownership or nn Apperson Heigh-ho. the tempting laaks 
Do you wa~~;o~ job ror this I " S." .. or pulling bungs! 
summer? Ir so I need a few more 1 I.ct prohibition a11read 
men to tra\'el ror the Woolen Milla. BOTANICAL CLUB MEET Outi,id<'- above mr head; 
Hurry! "Doc" Morgan. Down ht>rC n\l's well! 
The l' A ('_ Dotanlcal C'lub met L('t mCIIIOW whisky rlow! 
A burglar had entered o proresaor·a Ma\' G, at the home or Mr. I, . F. Nuf· I.et n<'lghhora eoml'l b<>low! 
house Bnd was disturbed by the wnk- fer.· Prof. Stewart a11oke to the Club This la the llte, what-ho! 
Ing of till.' occupant or the room he 011 "ThC' Selectlon Problem" Anti or Who would rebe\? 
was In. Drawing his revOl\'er he· r<'Cf'nt \o<'al Experiments on broedln~ 
said; "If you stir you Bre a dead or wheat and 1iotatoc 9. nr. GPO. R. John Bari<')'Corn, old boy, 
man. J am hunting for money." HIii Jr. spoke on thCI lm11ortanl'c of 1'hPy cannot ldll thy joy; 
"Let me get up and strike a light" rlcld study In botanY. gl\·\ng examples llall, Nnlurc'a lll"t? 
aald th<' prof. "and I wlll hunt wlth or llt'W plnnt relatlonahl11 which be Long Inst each hom1•'a au111>l)'! 
fFl3;;W;;o,;t;C;.en;;t;o,;S;t;";;";;;;;L;;og;;a;o;,;,;;:·•;:;u,~"·=,:;",;;'·======= hn~~t~tt:;:: ~l:lt:1~ic~t;Club hna uot llo~~\::~:B•: ::I~~~ l~;~·J 
bCC"II heart! rrom berorf" this yenr. \\'l''rl" sonk1ng Wf.'t! 
Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fit, St_ le 
,\ndreas Peter on & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Expert, 
thc-y ha\'e been ope-rating BUl'l'CRSfuL 1<;x, 
ly alnl'l' Fl'bruary wltli C'hnsc Kt>arl 
illj 11re11\dent Judr!ng from tlH' dual mC'et some 
Tlw purpos,• or the C'lub t~ to ro11trr or the trnc-k mnn must hi\\'(' used thn 
nn lntrrMt In botnny "ruh down" luternnlly 
Cache Valley Banking Co. )j 
FinST CLASS SERVICE AND COURTEOUS 
TREA'DIENT EXTENDED TO ALL. 
YOL'R Ill:SINESS SOLICITED. 
Rtsources· ~-1.soo,OOO 00 



















CANDIES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCMES. 
12 West Center Street. 
THE BEST IN FANCY GROCERIES AT 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
STATiuNERY 
L 0. SKA NOBY, Proprietor 
420 North ~st East 
TABLETS NOTIONS 
LOGAN CLEANING & TAI LORING CO. 
20 W. 1st Nor1h. 211d door west. of Flrst Na.tlo11nl Bank. Phone 171 
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING. 
Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City. 
We Call and Deliver. 
33 West 1st North Phone 258 
HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed 
SpecinJ Attention to Students 
Leonard Hill 
E111,,7a,•ln,t;", \\ "ntl'h, ('lock aud Jow clry Repairln&', 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street 
Students Knitwear, Mackinaws, Athletic • Goods Made to 
Measure. Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent 
Discount. 
UNION KNITTING MILLS 
GEO. W. SKIDMORE, Manager. 
For Your Electric Wants 
See The 
Cache Valley Electric Co 
Phone 53 
M V R DOCK'S 
FOR THE DEST 
Ice Crc~ms. Sherbets. C~ndics. 
The Best Lunches in the Cit,·. 









Z4 W. 1st North 
LOGAN, UTAH 




W e Se ll E-.erytbin,g for ll!;,oru 






! II. Ee. girla lo decldo who ahall 
Frances Ingram, Prima Donna pilot the club through Ha Journ ey 
of Fame to Appear in Logan \next yeor. Competition 18 keen be-
With nntlcl 1rntlona of the high clnSB May 18. ,~~=~ea c::: ld~ ~:: F~!~e:ly:re o:~::~ I 
entertnlnme11t to Ile gho n tho Stud• rellng for the pres identia l chair . 
ent Body tonight In Nibley Hall In In presenting Frances lngrom at Mn. Greaves 11roml8ed her opponent 
the comedy, .. Green Stockings," the tho Tabernacle Tuesday evening, nn A In Bacte ri ology If the opponent 
Freshman class line bent every effort Moy 18, the l'. A. C.-B. Y. C. Lyceum would withdraw from the contest. 
to make the production n aucceaa. offers the students and public of Lo· Dorn la getting It back on Ethelyn by 
The play la under the direction of gan a musi ca l treat. second to none. refusing to let her have any more 
The 11!0)' ls under direct charge of As Prima Donna of the Metro110Uu111, books from the Library . 
Prof. Huntsman, who haa been aa• Grand Opera Company laet aeason, Loura Andrus and Oretta Merrill 
slated by MISB Mae Edwards, nn old MISB Ingrnm scored a distinct 1uccess nre more peaceful In their ambitions 
A C. star. The st udents In the with New York audiences and critics. for \'Ice president, although either 







d;~ ~!::1a:;1~~/::t~~n pr;:;~en::rs he~a, ·:: ::a::~dlng the pr esident on the right 
The play wos produced at wells- gen ius . Her \'Olce la considered the I Tho club unanimously decided 
,•Ille Wedneadn)' to a very large and greatest, most natural, and gonulue that Margaret Carroll Is the least 
nppreclotlvo audience. or a decade: possessing a richness: sticky fingered and lherero re Is best .. G. W. LINDQUIST 
ln~rae~.:r~•h!~:l~~t~o~sl::~:;\g :::rn h:;; 1=; 1!:::l:~r~~:::t a::d n t:•ar~:: o! j =~•<~J~":~t;~c~1adnudt~:t~:l::I~= a~: 0::: I 
bonnet. It may be noted that without pleas in g: and charmi ng personallt)•, 1oftlce or se~retnry and treasure r . 
::~:~l~~e c~~nc;;/vou ld ho 110 groan ~~~t:~u~:~~=~ 1: 110 :;t~;:ee~r~:~~r:: 1; 1~~ ml~;o:~l:~~rt:: :;:.~:: ~;~i~u;!v:h~::~ i 
"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save ·Now'' 
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a 
Beginning, No Matter How SmalL" 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
LoJtan, litah 
Member Feclcrol Rcaerve Bank 
CA rITAL 1100,000. SVRPLl'S 117 .300 
.~10.00 to $15.00 
SAVED 
If )'OU b11)' )'Our Jo~all Su.It. from U&--1,000 p,anern-ADJ IIOIIII 
DRY CLEANING AND REPAIRING 
HANSON & CARAS 
PHONE Z'> tli EAST FIRST NORTH 
Fresh Flowers for 
E v e r y Occasion 
Say it with Flowers 
Roy Butl e r, as Co l. Sm it h or th o terpret nnd plenae, It would seem thnt nre Els ie Maughan, editor or the Co l-
English army takes tho loading part there la littl e la cking in the young l legc Directory; Merl o Chipma n whose ! 
nnd saves tho lady's bee by arriving prlma donnn, not ca lcu lntod to please executive nb \llt y ta a lways to bo re- , 
on time. the 10,•ers or good music. Although, 11011 upon; Eve lyn Esplin, who bas I 1--- -'-"_"'_' _'"_·""_' _ ....., I Pearl Sc hlmmln Is on old nuntle, porhap8 a new artl8t to western anti proved herself competant for the 
;:::::::::::::::::::::::; ~l~l~:1:~~ ~:c:e:c:~:! t~~~,:~o~l~~r:~::~ ~~~:~d~~va~~~:~e~r~:=e=P~~:~~n~lonh:~ ~~~:,,P:•~~~~en s~~:"·o:::: In B~~s~:~~ I 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
LOGAN, . UTAH 
WILKINSON'S 
The Best Place to buy your 
Books, Magazines and School 
Supplies, Fine Sta:tionery, etc. 
to ,~:;n;·i;~~n~~ 1.d L!::a d;~~nk~a. and :::.:nu~::!n~•orld before the Opera 1 ~:~l:a H~t:ec; ;~:::;t:1::,ci:;!eac l::~ I 
Afton 04ell a re model young English Student Body Ca rd8 will be good· and Felicia Heggie whoso Interest , 
Ladles. for admission. In tho club vibrates through ber en-
MIit Hansen takes tho port of Old tire length. 
Fnradny the rather. ll Is to bo hoped OCEAN A.)i'"O STEAMER Hatti e Belle Quern· and Dorothy I 
~~:~1g~e~~:d :1:: M;o;;~l" ~: .. ~!~ DUILTA!\~" "~\~m :ve~~:~.n;; e:;11:in:1:::•~n:m::::1:~:1 
Ble8s Our Homo". I --- j noxt year and are nominees tor mom-
Marcus West nnd Mr Steel, and Reproducing the ocean and a berahlp committee. Edna Crook11ton, 
Jock Wright ns Raleigh a.re th e liner about to leav e ber dock ln lt hls year's president la the onl)• 
social butterrlles . your back ya rd la a task which nominee for 11ubllclty agent. Voting 
'::_:_:_:_-_-_~_-:_.-_-:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--'~ l\lolley Countrymen as Robe r t Tar• would stump nnybody but o motlon lw lll take pin ce In the rest room Mon-
:- ~ r!er tries to be n 1weethen r t and a picture producer. Such o back- day. 
rising 110\ltlclon, but In the attempt ground was found necessary to r th e -♦ -
Opposite Poatofftce 
he gets hi s name mixed up with final scenes In' th e Thomas H. T11cel Ch • A d d 
I Hnle\gh and falls Into n 11udd lo of production, "Mnry's Ank le", In nstensen war e 
I mud. which Dou gins MacLean and Doris 
Robert Dorkman, OB Admrla 11 Moy nrc comi n g to tho Lyric The• Howell Medal 
Grh-1.', on old sea dog, cn 11tlvates the atre Wcdnesda)' and Thursday. I 
nud1encc with his co urtl y bow and The fact thnt there Is a magnltl- ---
nbsent mhull'dlll'BI. cent awlmmlns pool on the lnce 'lot' J Morrie Chri stensen has been 
ln/:~~i:e;/s~;~~~f~1~\~::\\.:~::
0
1~0"~~: \ :::t~:cec::.~!d;lrr~h::~c ~=~n~w~
1:m:~ ~\~:~:: ~~ \ 1  d~: ~!~1g c: 1~::\ 1. 8\~~:' 
be o model butler. slve subte rr anenn sweeps constr uct- medal 18 gh•l'n by tho Howell Cloth• 
'rhe Blst in Ice 
Crea m and Candies C.\S T ' I e<I that rulrled the surface of tho Ing Co. for the best nll•around de-
::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:'. \\'1\1\nm F nrado,· \\'lllnrtl Hnnsen water and ga,·e the appearance of batN toking part In tho contests. 




P t;::: 1::i aw!:!s h1:/::e~~~v~~~~tt~::~~:! ~: 
~ have your 1919 
Buzzer Negatives 
-Le t us print you 
11ictures from them 
YOURS FOR FINE 
PORTRAITS 
TORGESON STUDIO 
Pianos, Player Pianos 
Graf o n,o I as 
Victrolas 
l, . .\'rE:; 'r lUX'OHUS EACH 
~1ovr11 
\ ' l("'l'OH ,\\0 ( '0 Lt:Mll1A 
Thatcher l\lusic Co. 
('-,!1111111) Ucalen) 
:m !-ioulh ~111111 St, l,ognn Uluh 
;:~oenr~l :,t:!.~~-0 K c-::~t~)~~: stn~. Their speed woul? have don~ ::stu:~;1:~e~~:c:~: 1;; !:~:~~u;e con-
Ja me:. RalC'IJ:"h .Ja<'k Wright credit to a gang of sblp)ard experts. 





~::,:~ ~~~;l~l:f: i ::~r)~n°: ~1:e '; 1:0~:;n~~~~ y:.~:;~ dto:.~ Sport NO t es 
Lady TrC'11rhnr<I \'nnn Rnln('y sprnhl('d auklo who pro,•ldentloll~· 
'.\ln. RoC'klnJ('hnm Afton Odell fell ncr(')SS bis 1mth. Mr. MncLenn n,· "Doc." 
~Ira. <'hlsholm Fnrndoy, ! anti Miss Mn)' nro 8nld to mn.lntnln :\ow la thu time ror nil athletes to 
Pl'nrl Shimmin th<' (IXCcllenl reputation as run-mak• iiut In 1111 honcllt effort wltb their 
<'rs which liter earne<l In "Twenty- booka. 1'hu first rc11ulrcmout mode of 
\W.\HllS OI\ 1-:7,,~~ l'RI , ·remm.\Y I ;:::e:il;t•:t~/ "~!~~~i :0~:~:aa~ennvs°'~ ; 1,1:~:'.~~.~t'rt~;: ~~011;;; l~e ,;t~!~~~~c~ ~~ 
Pnrnmount Artcrnft, wn8 tllrected by 1hnt ho rl':u•h n cort11lu acllolnstlc 
•C"o1111111wil rrum rm,:-,, one) J.\oyd lngralmm for 'fhomns l-1. ~1amllug Ir )'OU do not know what 
Wtllhuu I~lnllsnr, Loi,::1111: Kclft'r ln cC'. thla stnndurd ts, fC'O conch Romney 





t:~:~::i A 'I' THE THE.\ TRE .. ~.1;;~ss;.~~o:::ry~; 1 :: :i~;~b~= 1~or;~~~ 
lnltl:,tlon Into l'hl K:11>pa Pill clurln•· • LYRIC \wtf• nr,1 y,,nr 
<l'U,TJu•ll(t"ll1t'I\! ¥;1•t•k Frltl/1\ nnd 1'11turdn) 
l'rof. 11,•nclrkka th,•n nnnounce tl thl' ot.l\'E TllOM.\~ 
·,l'\11ne1 ol lllf' St·holnnbl\1 A~- Th1•3c 
A111h•nt,s arc eeit•i·tr•,I by 1he faculty 
rrom ,•ntir,• 1tudcnt body u11on o bosla: 
or i;.d1olRft!c uttal111Ueut11. Sl'\'CJI 
studt•nt·· "n•• 1h•<i for flr,c place 01111 
to l';!l'h a gol 1I ·•A'' pin \\'LI~ .,11·11rdc-,1 
In "Footh1:ht,; nnd Sh3dows·• 
'for,1,-, 1111d C,mw,1, 
,101111a,· 1111,1 •ruc-,t111.1 
)IARGl'EJllT1'1 Cl.ARK 
rt 1 \11 u b:1n•boll game lust :lion· 
!: \' \11 l'-alt l,11,l,i,· IIH' Aggit'tl' nllw 
dnrlie•I 1he uo.te lntt'r -:-ollegl: le 
\u 1plonehl11 
l'hnrlf' lla1l rnn bll( mil" \ 
CREAM-LO 
An Unexcelled Loti on for Hands and Face. 
Soothing ofte ning atisfying 
ONCE USED. ALWAYS USED 
Manufactured by College Cream-Lo Company, composed of 
U. A. C. Fa culty Members. 
Sold by Miss Kunz, College Nurse, College Bookstore, and 
Co-op Drug Co., Logan. 
Training College Men for 
Business 
The Graduatc Schoo l or Business Administ ra tion or Harvard 
l:ntvcrsll)' olfere n two-yenr course to college graduatea. Tho 
l·oursc Is dc1\g11cd Lo give a brood fundamenta l training for 
buemcsa tog('ther with specialization In those .fields n which the 
student Is moat lntllteated. 
College rul'n, looking to buahll'sB 88 a career, tee! tho lack of 
11 l,:11untto 11n•paratlo11 which enables them to deal effective ly 
.,.h,r with general bua\neas problt•ms or with the problem• 
111 thdr own 111eclul lh•lda. Thu Har\·ard Bualncss School uim~ 
,.., tlll this lltl(ld. 
Spcclnl t•ruplu:118 11 11lncNI upon the application or business 
tiH orr to ucrnul buslnt•H 11robhnu11. For this purpose tbtl 
.. 1,rohlNu nwthod" of int1lrutllon Is us etl. The Boston territory 
1.,, -.rcl8aU f'Xl't•llont huehwss labornloq' 
Colll'S('II oITl'rt·d: At•l'OUntlUK, Business Low, Bnuklng and 
l•'l,.llnc,·. :'llnrk,•tlni,::, ,\d\'Crt!ShlJ(', lnduatrln l Managcmt!IU, 
Bm11loynw11t M11ua~t•mc11t, Business Statistics, Foreign Tradll, 
T1aus11or1a1lo11. lnsurnn~·t•, I.umbering, lnl·ome Tnxu.tlon, OIHce 
urgnnl~atlon. P1 Luting a.1111 Publlahlng. 
('om11h•t1on o! tlw 1wo-y,•11r course !!'ads to te d~gree or 
i\llll!H'r of Uusl1w ,\dmlnlatrat\011. 
For detailed information please address 
Dean W. B. Donham 
(.;radunlt• ~1'111101 of llu1<l11t'"~ ,\dml nlstrotlon 
Harvard University 
C-11111J,1·ilh:••• \lu~-.mhu'-Ctts 
....... Tlu- namh follov.: ,\111;-th \'t•rnon, 
ALL are striving for Ute I Loi::,.n; I.oh \ 0 (•r11on, I.ot;nn; C:lt•n 
Best. We claim to ha ve :-~~:h~~·/'a;~.~;~: l:~•;1\:·~:10;~:1•11.11~,'.~~ 
In ... \II nr a Suil<lo·n Pc-11:i::Y 
Comt'd:V- "Shi11 n'lloy .. 
~ltlgkh111s-Sp\tlkll Broll. 
Rr,culnr Prlt·,11. 
\\ 'l•tlnt•,fln) 11111 Thm• .. 1111, 
TIH' Bti: S11,•1·lnl 
":\IARY'S ,\i\"K J.1~" 
l (•~~ 1:::::~t~I tt,::,~:~y ·;~o~:~·I':!'~ ~-;-:.-:.-:.-:.~_-:.-:.-_-:.-:.-:~_-:.-:.-_-:.-:.-:.~..,~=======-======-=-====:-=-;..I 
a 1,,111\dr. hr·1n· fl, \,I Just t,\o sc-r-
1·un I. fn:;1t•r. 'Thkl(, .. and you lloltl 
the Uc:,.t Plum bing Shop in fout. !tlaho: w 1. Poulh·r, 1.o,cnn, 
the State. Flor(•n•·<' W:11\:ur, A1111•rku11 l•'ork. 
Honornbl" nwutlon for t•xcullon<•t• lu I 1''\oyll C'o~ie~~ ·I. f!OO ,OOO. ~tnn \u,lni1oi1 d1•art•d thc- bar at 
A. H. PALMER 
& SONS 
i.:~011~~:1:~1r:~: 18 ~~: 1~:1t '/;~-,1~~~1~:~. I C'n11tnln Kid 1(1(111. !/m:/ 1 111 .. ~;~/0 ~~ ;·l~;~~r~1\: 0a~(I:: 
1·1:ih; Georg,_, ~t llJ1lt•m1111. Bloom- Pn t bc :,_,,ws. juat wlmt th•• 11ntl.! n·:ortl Is In this 
tn~:ton, l<luho; C'onstann• ('hrlstcn_ Bl~ Ordwstrn. t•\'l'llt 
.;en, Mslnd. Idaho; ~turlr l•ar Drn11- ~luthw1• 2lir, 1-:n•11lnJt 25c nud 50c 
11:16 K Mnln St. Logan N; 1-:lfrlc-d:1 Fre,h-rlck, l .otcun, Em ~-
-~--•·~-----•·--- tus n!Plil, rilrr, ldnho 




PRINTED OR ENGRAVED 
n::IH:fiAI, A VE. SOUTH SIDE 
At thr ('loso or thr •·~c>rd1u·"' Prof 
\Y1'~lo11 Y,~rnou 11nnounre,\ to Prrsl-
tlent E, C: P1·tl'r~on tlwt hr would 
prl':sent tfl thl' Bonrd or Tru111,•1·s for 
their ep11roval a 11rbu· 10 Lio awarded 
c-nd1 Yt•ar to the wlutlt'r or n contest 
In Ut,•rar.v , om11011ttlon. 
Tho award of the> \\'llll11m Pl'lt•r-
son met!nl for t>'\l'l•li1•nP1• In ed,•11t 
Ifie rf'll(•llr('h Is yot to bc- 111111!,•. Tho 
Studl'nt Rocly nwnrtl11 for 11thll'lks, 
cl!'lrntln~. and olhl'r at111h•11t 11,•fl\'\llf'• 
,Ill hi' nmd" eoon. 
... ., __ .... •- • • •,,,,, • • ,_...., ____ ...,. Tlwrr l\rP t\\O Hlclt•I to f'\,.r\thlng, 
OAK 
l"rldll)' nnd S111urcln) 
JRJ,~KE• ('.\STLE 
In ".\motc-ur \\'If(." 
Trn,•ologue. 
'.\londny ,111d Tucsda) 
B}o)Ui\"lSON 
llri.ttl C':d]Ptl Straight." 
\\'1•,Ju,·~•IU)' 11111 Th11n,d113 
Al.lC-1': JOYCJ,J 




Thc- !lucky ~lountaln Mcc-t will be 
lwld In ('olorn1lo Springs ~In.~· 22 
Eutrlc• from our school hove been 
mnlli>d In. Ll't's all hope thnt a few 
or our trnck a11d flrld nrtlsts get a 
dia111·" to r11t up In tho big games. 
$9.6; PER DAY 
111 1 lw ,·11111,• or a hlRh •d1ool 
r,\11t•ntlo11. \ 
\ rol11•i:w c-dncutlon Is wurlh 
h1fl11lt<'I/ mor 1 
Proto>1·1 your h1v,•11tm••nt and 1 
1 11\0111· who hllVI' ffitlfl(' it po~slb ll', 
Hit the higll ~ of l.aughta-
HAROLD LOYD 
TIii' os:.,· (."),0\\'EH \'\ll 





:\ t-; W AND USED GOODS 
I 
Bou1;:bt, Sold ,wd llilcflaDc'Cld 
29 Weal First North 
LOGAN UTAH 
(;o Tu T iu• 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
l'n Uu)· \\'nlkO\Cr Hho1'11, )l,p,n•• 
SI) lq,lu-. ~ult11, Hatll -d 
l'ur11l .. hh11-, ...
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
LYHIC--\\' 1-,11. U!lll Tlll'HSD. \Y, North Mnlll St root 
\\'llh "~l.\fll"S ,\\h. l1E," ~-...:;=;_;:o:;.:;.==---•°1 
I 1301 ,llffC 011 
( I ht• Ht>..:nll 'l'rnm,rcr '.\ln.n) + Tiu- nour,1 on !lit' .Juh:11111t•11 I 
echolnn1hlp nfll'r ro11slder11tlon 
1 :;::~ 1~m~~~; ~~::r .. :tur r.J!fe ti:: J '- .. •·:.;;~;- .. , .• 1;;·•~'.~~·~~•-;,~-;·--1 
Coilege Students Are 
PARTIClTLAH 
The r.1~t niliral are satis-
li<'d with the srn·ke of the 
.\rimo Barbl'r i"hop 
('11fh1 ,\t,~\\f'r• d ('1omplly 
l'honr · R1 xall Store" No 1 or I ~OTJ( I 
Photu h, !drnc,• l,t,8 \\' 
hnvl' ,·1••~ the lullowl11J: to re I 
r1•h·,~ 111, •wnr,l'i: \nru~ I ;;•~11,~l:"s;11~/:t:n'~1:. ,·nur 'am- TRO 1'7\1..\N'S 
\\ ''II (' II 1 th<' \,r011~ s1<11 n111l tho 11hh• 1(111111 111 
,- I 1'11, llu to h l' <1( fun,ls lf> Jlllfll r 
1 
I~ 1 It .-111 I, 1•nhll lu !I Mny 1 
_ .... ---·•-•-------•·•-- - + + 
\lr111ghn1•. ll, wc-y f'I: ,1,,. llu,·lcl 
P, l!P\ 0 [)(O\, 
+ 
ldml or Jlflilt·,· thnt 1,ay1 you If REl'.\IHl:\O ~i-:J<; I 
WII ·1 Rfl (' llTilMl,l:;Y 
\tlv 1, surnn• " 7k • :: • '. :.·:•:•: ~::_. _ ... 
1
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